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PURE
MACMAHOX DEAD.

France's Great Soldier Meets
His Last Defeat.

nTLL OF TEARS AND DISTINCTION

lie Let Go II U Ilolil on Life at the liipe
Age of 8. Ilia .reut Service in the
Army of His fountrj- - Honor Won t
Mcenl and SebH-ttopo- l l'art in the
Franco-Germa- n Wr Hi IrUh Ances-
try a Notable One.
PARIS. Oct. IS. Field Marshal Maurice

de MacMahon, duke of Maite-nta- ,

of the Kreuch republic, and one cf
the most renowned soldiers of the empire,
died yesterday. The immediate cause fd
death was hi grippe. IWn on .Tuly 13,
liis, MacMahon was in his Si'.tli year. His
dath has litn-- expected, lu May last he
was attacked by la grippe, and he had
never recovered from the effects of it, He
had beeu slowly but-- steadily failins since
the of autninn. The death of
the old warrior and st itestnnn has spread
genuine sorrow Trance, and
will doubtless subdue somewhat the ex-
travagance of the demonstration caused
by the visit of the Russian fleet to Toulon.
The fetes and receptions will lie simplified,
and the gala attire of Paris may give way
to one of mourning. The government has
ordered the fl.u;s on all departments to bo
lowered at half-mas- t.

MacMahou's Military Career.
MacMahon's career had been practically

the history of Prance during the past
tilxtyyeuis. In 1KI0, at. the age of 32, be
was baptized with fire in Algiers Hiid
ever iuce his name and personality had
Wen intimately ass,)C'aled with the an-
nals of the French army. For more than
two urns jie gloried in the tri-
umphs and sorrowed with the sorrow of
the tricolor. Pos-essi- ull the enthu-i-as- m

and love of advent lira of a medieval
knight errant, and gifted with a moral
and physical courage that made him a
herooti the battli lield. he also had the
trained mind of thestrat-gis- t at.d the keen,
observant eye of a man born to command.
He won the distinction of mnrsh.-t- l of
France by his conduct on the field of Ma-
genta, where he turned what threatened
to become a disastroiia defeat into a vic-
tory over t'.e

lliiln'l ( are to l;e a Huke.
In reward of his wisdom am! valor on

this occasion he received tlie title Due de
Magenta. This title he never emploved.
He preferred to called Marshal Mac-
Mahon. On MacMubon's retina from
Africa in ls.: he as-ist- at the sieue of

and though wounded during '

the conflict by a splinter from a shell he'
nevertheless mounted the breach and was'
the first to plant the French flag upon the '

ramparts. Rising, grade by grade, in '

Africa as well as iu France, he was norn-- 1

inated brigadier general in lS-'- Having
been made general of division in !,--: he

'

was to ate
me Crimea against the Russians, and
when Napoleon III, wearied of the pro-
tracted length of the siege of Sebastopol,
asked MacMahon what should be done,
the latter replied: "Take the MalakofT,'

ire, and Sebastopol is yours! "

HOW HE TOOK THE MALAKOFF.

Hi ltrief Messace to Napoleon Announc-
ing the Great Event.

MacMahon was immediately ordered to
undertake the risky job. It is recorded of
him that before doing this daring deed he
said: "I will take the MalakofT or I will
never leave it alive!" and when the bul-
lets were raining around him during the
assault and his p begged of
him to take shelter from the ememy's
fire he said: "Do not trouble about me.
I am surely, master of my own skin."
After a long and crucial strusle be t
last captured the MalakofT.from t be
of which he sent the emperor the follow
ing brief, but significant message

(

shipped
.mmortal.

Meet the United German.
At the outbreak of the Franco-Germa- n

war great hopes were placed on MacMahon.
He received command of the army of the
south and moved toward the On
Aug. 6, 1870, he encountered the German
forces at Worth, and was forced to retreat
In disorder to Nancy, where he proceeded
to reorganize the scattered forces, retreat-
ing from different points on the frontier,
with the of defending the capital.'
While so engaged he was ordered to pro-
ceed to the relief of Metz. and thus retard
the advance of the victorious Germans on
Paris. He entered promptly on the disas-
trous march which ended at Sedan, where
he was dangerously wounded early iu the
uoy uy a sueii.

Lnd of HI I'libllc Life.
His defeat, although it affected

greatly, did not end his career, for after
hi capture by the Germans, who treated
him with great consideration and released
him as soon as his wound was healed, he
returned to France and ably assisted Pres-
ident Thiers in reorganizing the i'rench
army, and in succeeded Thiers in the
presidency of the French republic, which
he held through a stormy period, ending
with his own resignation in 18T.

Where He Got III Fighting- - loud.
MacMahon was, of course, an Irishman

by descent. His great grandfather, w ho
traced his lineage to Brian Boru, was the
last of the race to rule over an ancestral

in that country. Having taken
eides with the Stuarts he was stripped of
his property, a price was set upon his
bead by the English government and he
roamed an outlaw on the hills during
several mouths, at the expiration of which
he succeeded in escaping to France. He
at once became a medical student in
Paris, and after a few years secured
diploma and practiced a a ddctor.

Left a Title and a Chateau.
. He subsequently married the only

daughter of n French marquis, who, dying
without male issue, left the Irishman his

Baku
Powder

ABSOLLTTEIY
title, as weu as cnaieCu uetauj, situated
near Autun, which was afterward the
seat of the see of the famous Bishop Tal-- .
leyrand, who abiudoued his bishopric for
the cares of state. In his chateau
the first MacMahon' great-grandso-

Patrick Malum, the future marshal and
president of France, was born on June 13, '

ISi'S, now eighty-liv- e years ago. i

Hail NiKteeu and Sikters.
His father wis the Marquis Charles

1 .a ure de MacMidion, and MacMahon him-
self was the six:eentb of seventeen chil-
dren. Having received the usual ele-
mentary education in the little seminary
ofAutuu y..um: Patrick, feeling iu ln;u
the military instinct of his forelailiers, de-
cided on being a soldier, and with that ob-
ject in view lie vas sent to the t'fl! lege of
St. Cyr. where altera brilliant curriculum
he was duly gazetted t.

The li:ter at larktnn.
Jackson "Mien , Oct. IS. The feature of

the coroner's investigation into the cause
of the railway 1 orror at this plae was
the admission of Kagiueer Whaleii that,
he lelieved now that the air must have
leeu cut oil nea" Ypsiianti, though at the
time he was sure his brakes were all right.
He knew they worked as to the engine.
Two witnesses s eore that they saw a man
standing on the front step oftheiirt
freight car afler the engine, lie is
thought to have cut otT t lie air.

Is Charles I'air Insane?
SAN Fk.VNi Iscu, Oct. IS Charles I..

Fair, the only surviving sou of
James G. Fuir, wts arrested at Port Costa,
Cal while on his way east to spend his
honeymoon, he having beeu married
clandestinely a fen-day- ago in Oakland
to a San Francis ;o woman of notoriety.
He was arrested on a charge of insaniiy
and brought to this city. His present
whereabouts is unknown either to hiswile or his attorn vs.

loarau roiiml l ead in the Mountains.
t'UlITLE fllKEv. Colo., Oct. IS. The'

body of a young man found on Mt.
Pisgah and broug it here has been identi-
fied as t hat of C'l arles Golden, of Mount
Pleasant, la. Golden disappeared some
days ago and when found cm the lotieiy ,

mountain his ha ids and face had been
gnawed by mount eiu ra-.s-

. A bullet woundwps fouud in his 1 ft breast and a revolver
lay by his side. 1 he coroner's jurv found
a verdict of accidental death.

Thirty-thi- rl Decree .Mason.
CHICAGO. Oct S.-- The failed States

Supreme council of the thirty-thir- d de
gree A. A. S. Rite Masons of the southern
and western Masonic jurisdiction is in j

conference at Apt Ho hall. The fraternity
is well rcpresente 1 by delegates from all
the western and southern states and agreat amount of i business will
be transacted before the conclave is at anend.

llniluav Trainmen in Session.
Ro-To- Ocf.ls- .- The second day's

of the biennial convention of the the
Brotherhood of ice of
ausointeiy private, ai.d as the members
are nil pledged to secrecy nothing definite
can be learned of t le work of the conven-
tion. The officers' reports were submitted
to the delegates an 1 referred to atnironr:- -in August, ls."4, ordered proceed to! commiiiers.

heights

Uurueel Twenty-liv- e House and a Man.
Ky., Oct. IS. At a o'clock

Monday night lire broke out in 1'. H.
Drown &; Sons' livery stable in the south
end of this city. It spread ranidlv. and

two
loirrtetl ,

in the F.xchange
aurauce, jlb.iiOO.

. ... .ii.,nio i mm i

hotel. Iass, jw.ooil; in- -

The Torch Tlt I'art in a Feud.
MoXTKT.LL'j, His.. Oct. 18. There was

disastrous incendii ry fire at Cisco. Piatt
w hich bu tied up the shops of

Marshall and tiie large planing mills aud
mauutactory of tm- - Cisco Planing cum
pany. 1 here has be en a feud between par

mere, me trouble grew out of
in the blacksmith business.

Llfty 'riiiteiaann Dollar
ST. LOfIS, Oct. 1( The American Ex-

press company is investigating the loss of
j-- j nearly toO,(XX) in money in transit between

suis J y reste" Here am here I re--1 New lork aud New Orleans. The money
main!") a pungent phrase which has be- -' was from New York snd e

) .i,,ned to New (lrlen r ..r..

frontier.

view

him

J8T3

II

demesne

a

ancestral

nportant

j r? . . ocu inc cm C

the latter the inouev was
to be It is feared the

money was lost in transit between this
and New Orlet.ns and special repre-

sentatives of the company are investigat-
ing the matter.

The Valkyrie to Winter Here.
New Yoi'.K, Oct. Lord Duuraven

has announced his intention of
to England at once. Duuraven has de-
cided tn winter his yacht in America, and
she will lay up at lawkiu's yard, City
isiana, wnere a cracieisnow being pre-
pared for her near her conqueror, the
Vigilant, which will also winter at City

but at yard. It is re-
ported that Lord Duuraven would not be
averse to par.ing wi the Valkyrie if a

could be found.

Notes of the Great Fair.
CHICAGO, Oct. IS There were S.'78.14

paid admissions at tl e World's fair
of which 6o,1j3 were children at

10 cents.
Every preparation i making to secure a

great success for A anhattan da? next
Saturday,

Hampshire taken the highest
awards for butter.

Mill Starting.
Palmer, Mass., Oct. 18. Ilolden &

manufacturers cf women's woolen
goods, have started mills. The large
cotton mill at Three Rivers also started,
but at a slight reduc ion of wages. The
resumption of busin ss in this section is
relieving the distress existing among the
poorer classes of opera tives.

Advance In In i ranee Kate.
O.M AitA, Oct. 18. Ai: fire insurance com-

panies doiug business in Omaha and South
Omaha have made an advance iu rates of
20 per cent. The action is based on the in-
adequacy of the fire protection in the twe
cities '
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HILL AND SHERJIAN

Make Notable Speeches in the
National Senate.

MORGAN "RILES" THE NEW YORKER,

And the Latter Jump on the Alabamian
and Make the "Fur Hy" Very Dis-
tinctly Sherman State the Situation
I'Uhily, Advocate a Change in the
Rule and Call on the Democrat to
Agree Among Themaelve or CJuit.
Washington, Oct. 18. The oratorical

that blew all day in the senate Dad a
"snap" to it seldom observed in this
chamber of decorum and courtesy.

objected to the journal's statement
that Kyle and others were absent at roll
call Monday when it was well known that
they were in the chamber at the time, and
when in fact it was their own side which
hail demanded tiie roil call. I),!ph sa:d
he was "..ireil" of it ail and Moigan sug-
gested that Dolph sit down, as
be a relief to tiie seuate. D.dph said it
was the duty of ll e chair to order names
put in the record in such cases, and Hill
agreed wit him. Morgau was very snap-
pish. He said Hill had given "Ciar"
Reed his precedent, g counted a
quorum in the New York senate.

MrK.ii Is Svrfectly Responsible.
Morgan got into u wrangle with Wash

burue and came out second best, both in
fact and argument. He also had a lling at
New York ami declared his de
votion iu Tiie constitution. Wheil he
asserted that there v ,s a

coalit kiu to pass I he repeal bill
and the statement was he an
nounceil himseif tly responsible
for an) thing he said. He closed with
detkatice to the majority. It should never
pass a cloture resolution, he said. He
would die at his t l;rt. He referred to
Hill and Lodge the junior" senators
from their respective states. In opposition
to cloture Voig.m was joined by Liray of
Delaware, who probably would oppose any

cloture, as he does to
coterie of senators w hich believes in the
"fullest ' debate.

Hill Goe for the Alabaiiiiaii.
Morgan was very caustic and very ag-

gravating i i his defiance, but the fur real
ly did not tly until Hill of New York cot
up. He said he did not expect his ideas ot
clot ure to meet the approval of the sena
tors from Alabama and Delaware. He con
iiuueii, ironically, oi course there were
no in Alabama. They were
all statesmen down in that
Ll,augtiter. J It did not lie in the mouth
of that senator to reflect on the Democrat
ic party oft tie great Kinpire State. Elec
tions there were as honest as elections in
Alabama. The senator had
fcposen of his lifelong devotion to the
constitution. It might be so; he (Hill)
Lad supposed that for a brief jieriod his
friend had been supporting another con
stitution; but he might be mistaken.
Laughter and applause.

"Only a lew of I s Left."
As to .Morgan s talk nlwut eiyiug at his

post. Hill hail heard like statements by
u:en who were going to "tlie in the last
ditch." ui, sH'd iie. "there are not
many of thi-t- Renewed laughter.
In connection with the remark which Mor-
gan had made of a decision
of the supreme c ourt, iu a case involving
the coimii::g of a quorum by the speaker
OI the house represeitat ives. he related
Lur nunutr ft. Hn ver n n il im. it. ....... ..

j.aiiwa) trainmen was country jus! a page out lilackstone

OwfntoX,

com-
petition

ffiisiuiig.

returning

Pieprass

purchaser

yes-
terday,

Massachusetts

politician-- ,

po'iticiat.s

(.Morgan)

not for tiie purpose, lie said, of con vinc;i:i:
the but the purpose ot "show"
iiig w hat a fool R'ai kstohe was." Liu"h.
ter
Thiiruiaii Not a Uouil Witness for Morcan

The senate had lieen tub I oy the senator
Alabama that t.ieseaale was power

less, might le o. I he senator had
eulogized fotmer " s nators, in

especially Senator Thurman. of
Ohio, and )et t he course w Inch the senator
from New i ork I hmisel! I was marking

'"C" .looses, blocks," out was the verv course pursued by Allenwere II I: M..V..i i .ins uiirneii i n

couuty,

lies

I

.l.
reached city
found missing.

city

18.

island,

It

New ha-- i

Ful-
ler,

their

gale

Dolph

h

have

denied,
"perfei

as

practical

country.

"li

justice, for

it

eluding

on one occasion as nre-
siding officer of the senate he had counted
a quorum of thirty-uiue- . when there were
ouiy tuirty-nv- e voles.

SHERMAN MAKES AN APPEAL.

Me ISegs tlie Denifcral to "Flop To
gether" on Hie Oilestiou,

Sherman l ad no doubt the journal was
made up right according to the rules of
the senate.. And those rules were intend
ed to expedite business in an orderly man-
ner. Hut they were used as an instrument
of obstruction by the minority and should
be changed. The tactics of the minority
in tins case were revolutionary. They
weut far beyond anything he had ever
seen in the senate. Hefore the force bill
he had never known a deadlock to occupy
more man twelve Hours, because the m
nority had acted in the spirit of the rules
which was the spirit of good order.

II the senate could not legislate under
its rules it must follow the example
of other legislative bodies, in none of
which were such scenes as had taken
place here possible. Every national body
in the world, except this had effective
means of closing the debate. "If this con
tinues, :sherman added, "the senate will
be a marked body. It will no longer com- -
manu tne respect or an intelligent and
active people. We are men of action in
the United States aud the senate ought
not to be a great log that weighs down
and obstructs legislation.

"We must, therefore, resort to some
way in which the power of the majority
may be exercised. The responsibility rests
on the other side of the chain ber. Tbey
say they cannot agree. They must agree,
or else surrender their political power.
Sherman delivered these sentences with

gi eat force and animation. If the senate
of the United States as it is now organ-
ized cannot-- make laws without this pro-
longed del ate; if It is uneble to meet to-
gether aud formulate some proposition,
the people of the United States will take
the senate at its worth there is not a
doubt about that.

"We ask our brother senators on the
other side to meet together and consult
with each other. If they do not like the pres-
ident's plans let them give us some other,
in God's name, and let us settle this im-
portant question. If we can agree with
Vou we will do so. If we cannot agree
with you we will not follow your example,
but will give you a manly 'No.' "

D'Oro Heat Robert at Pool.
New YoliK. Oct. IS The second night's

playing in the pool match between D'Oro
and Roberts (the English champion) the
game being played half in the English and
half in the American style resulted in a
total score of D'Oro, 301; Roberts, 237. The
game is for 1.U00 points.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Revenue Collector James H.
Stone has been nominated for congress
by the Republicans of the First Michigan
district, to succeed the late Logan J. Chip-ma- n.

'
The McGeary Chinese bill, as passed by

the house of representatives, extends the
provisious of the Geary erclusion law six
months, defines Chinese laborers and
Chinese merchants, makes mandatory
photographic, ideutilicatiou, requires mar-
shals to carry out orders for deportation
writs and ecludes Chinamen convicted of
felony from permission to register.

Mrs. Alice Church and her daughter
Bessie were caught at Tectimseh, Mich.,
burglarizing a residence and dressed in
men's clothes.

George B. White.Boston representative of
the Pennsylvania taunery firm of William
L. White & Co., is alleged to have secured
fc!00,-.)0- from Boston banks under false
pretences, and a warrant has been issued
for his arrest.

Three masked men held up a faro bank
at Cti'iir d'Alene City, Idaho, in which a
dozen men were playing and got away
with fl.rsli.

Obituary: At San Francisco, Walter
E) ting, the actor, a j;ed At Prairie du
Chien, Wis., Henry Alto. At
Alton, Iils., Dr. Emil Guelich, aged 61.
AtOn'aha, Neb., Joseph Creighton. At
Washington, W. J. Cowing, chief clerk
of the department of animal industry and
for nerly of Rushville, Ind.

The general convention of the Universal-is- t
denomination of the United States is

holding i's regular biennial session in the
Church of Our Father at Washington.

Mrs. Juliana Johnson and her paramour,
Ooghe, at Milwaukee, have confessed to
attempting the murder of the woman's
husband atCuilahy, Wis.. July 19 last.
They got te n years in state's prison each.

The decline in the price of siver has set
capital to work developing gold mines in
Colorado, with granting results.
RThe Russian naval ollicers are now at
Paris aud that hystttical city is "wild
with enthusiasm."

Charles Francis G-.- inod, author of the
ever-popul- "Faust" opera, has been
stricken with apoplexy aud his age 75
jears almost assures a fatal result.

The Watkiu tower at Wembly park,
near Ixuidon. now approaching comple-
tion, is to be l.l.'iO feet high, or 170 feet
taller than the Eiffel tower.

When Dr. Durnford was made bishop of i

. nichester twenty years a;jo there was
sharp criticism ou count of his extreme
age. He has since reail the Initial service
over most of those w ho joined in the our
cry, anil has now, with the weight W over
W years sitting lightly Umjii him, started
off for a holiday jaunt iu Switzerland.

Mjs. Aela Bitteubeuder, Prohibition
nominee for the supreme bench in Ne-
braska, is a native of Bradford county,
Pa., and is her husband's partner in his
law firm in Lincoln.

In awful Tragedy.
Thousand of live have sa-- r field, tliou- -

ands of home? made Jeso 'gte lv the fatal mis
take of the"oU irhnoi" i h'sidans, still persist

d by some, cut irlist tm'lu tl.e light thrown
npon the Bubject modern research, that Con-
sumption is incurable I; is nut t'omumption
is a firofiiloiiK dise-is- of ihe ! inj. and any rem
edy watch strike; .ig t at the seat of the com-
plaint tr n't and will cure it. Such a remedy Is
Dr. Pierce's liolJen Med cal Discovery. It i a
certain specilU-- for all fcrofulous i amplaiuts. It
wis n.wr known to fail ir tu'ven a fair trial, and
that is liy the manufacturers sell it under a pos-
itive u:iarSntev tua' if it - n a benefit or cure
the money paid fjr it will be refunded. The only
lung remedy possessed of sni h remirkable cura-
tive properties as to warrant its make.--? in sell-ir- e

it ou trial.

1. M. Rose
"1 was troubled with terrible pain in roy

back and had also kidney difficulty.
For 27 Years I Suffered.

I took Hood's SaMaparilla and began to get
better. I have not had an attack since I n

t us.- - it. 1 was also cured of catarrh la
the head and am now in good health." V. M.
Kosk. Detiisou. Iowa. 100 doses one dollar.

HoodViCures
HOOD'S PlLL8 cure Liver Ills, Jaundice,

Biliousness, biuk iieaoUche aud CoastlpattO&t

M A.ETKR S 8A1 E.

STATE OK ILLINOIS. I
Koi-- f ST.. K n f.ll.vw t

In th i ci cuit court, in chancery :

Fatr'ck H Kelly xa. Virgil M Blamlins amiAnnie t. Bhtndin?: forarlomira i v..
Norr I linrrhv ilvni that K .:.. j

I nf klttlli rttirtr antaM,l i. . t. i. ....
ri it on f h IMh Hv if a . .s...r
I shall, on Saturday, the 25th dav of Nov'mber... ,i., uou, ... a u in tne atter- -
uooo. at the north door or the court house, in ttoritv nf Hnrlr flan 1 in atA . . . , .

an.to-at- i fy said decree. Sell at pubic vendue,to the hicheist and beet bidder for cas i in handtlimt rf rLain nH.rrl nt 1mu4 .. t . i. I' " '" wi IU I I1C CUT 1)1
KockMand. county of Bock Island and state ofJllmo'ie, kLOwu and described as follow

twenty-seve- n (ST), according to the asu-wo- r s
ri", V . ' .V.lT' , ' l"c quarter
,Zl "j o lunuiuip eiKDieen
1 north

meririliin.
range two i.3) weat of i he Fourth prln-riii-

Uated at KockMand, Illinois, this 17th dav ofOftiih., A It ,ui(U ...... .... y
' . "is.. nn.llll L'UKTIS.Master in I hancerr. Rock Island County. IllLoo5Bv 4 b.LLEt mat M. M. Stcb;eon.

Complainant's solicitors.

Jntelligence Column.
RK VOC IN' NEED?

IPYOC
Want money

Want a cook
. Want boarders( Want a partner

Want a situation
Want to rent room

Want a servant girl
Want to e!l a farmWant to eell a house

Want to exchange ar v thing-Wan- t

U sell household goods
Want to make any real estate loanW ant to sell or trade for anything

W ant to find customers for anything
THE8B COLUMNS.

rHR DAILY A KG US DELIVERED AT YOU Bevery evening for lSfcc per week.

CLOAKS
Thp larlipQ nf nnxr

Rock Island, Moline and vicin

stock of CLOAKS. N0W;

the time to buy while assor

ments are complete.

Klug, Hasler, Schwentser

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217, 217 West Sooom! Street. DmM,-.- .

THEY ARE BARGAIN!

A car load of handsome bed room
at the following prices.

Suits worth Mo 00 cr0 at
JO IMI

25 00
27 50
30 00
35 00
40 00

D d 1Y1 l- - .t V ,,rs U,,. 1.. f ,

.

ivtuituiuci wc umy one car load to ap
pose ot at the above manufacturer's prices.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

and 1527
Second Avenne.

Light on the Subject.

Read these prices and you will be

Pcice Root Scrub Brushes Cc
Stove Brushes 7C
Hair Brushes Cc

Brushes i3c
Iiair Curlers r)C

Kirk's Turkish Bath Soap 3t- -

in

and

are

lowest.

Slllts o-n-

nave

.525

Cloth

V21 12rl an V?

Jim Hum
Jiivonilc S;:ij

Tinware, l:iware'. ii.;?

ware, Lanijx. an.l an . :

less variety of II ..n-- L

neeessitios.

Geo. H. Kingsbury
VAIH M) stor?

Great Slaughtering Sale.
No such values ever offered. one particuhr

style selected from stock on account of its poor srll-in- g

qualities and necessarily reduced in price, bu:
our entire stock, new, fresh, stylish and perfect f

is guaranteed lower in price than can be found
elsewhere. Not a garment you cannot save fror.
two to five dollars on.

Millinery,
Selected from, our

immense stock ex-ee- ls

others qual-

ity, style

our

prices guaran-

teed the

j,,,

Kirk's Se:i

Kirk's

art

Not

BEE HIVE, Cloak & MillinervCa

114 W. Second St. Davor.n-


